
ow-

,ei eniden
iel i wll t w a iih g'reat

u.-stcae of rsn'u
-o~d Ierissm dasplayed to. these

~~w' tles..ditdstmoug your acquain-.
v ian ritsm~tWuf~in-he name ofrlidred

emerdfth'f'el.cmhas acted nobly t1iroughout,
andis w e~4~ise"oC "thi. egiment.-
t ever aite -of:-ha-

~~ce~huLwifkal order was
u04 a1or A.party,,!o. consist of

i eit'fft'y .minergheld be
r Apihoghought thte fight

Would brdesiSi#o!,,aud.tift deathwould
- -e oe e st de 'wh. were ahead.

-Sh Carolina'Regiment 'was
ca on furniih its quota of m.n- (which

veiiffthLsearO iedtoe l~e~some slight
c-hmoin'; -thea-aIi6 It'it was'only

n 6i r foralmseot ilnediately El-
d n stepped-friad, followed
-A.-'W'IItsoD of the Abbesille- company,
-argg it atey i crely read "-,-go

Se? h ere tol. _The iemain-
-~i'e were not long ifollowing ieir

~ de ezinsrmgi the firuig of .our but-Z- ~' nri cesed~whiddrds-tbie~sg fal for the
W iingpramtyJ idvance. T1 heir march
Was.aregal o-th.;hattery nt the base of

rd izntevIenmn ground was a

(Fain,.vered-:a-ith sindll budies; the tops
- wich bein Cuatoff, 'he protection of-

d isve'ryeigit. They advanced
veimslsu for.e6nsidiratile distance,

a idefieof cahMofn a'nd misquetry,g'i aingle . -gun.As
ejdrewdnerr,'the:ire - became so ex-

- e 'e, -senpead: so 'many were shot
a tha ar slightest possible watvering

Sno. b~ pereptilble. At was at this
-mothii thIecommander ordered a charge
Sid,. turni o teSuth Carolinians;
sid e~ttoya, t is on you
;Penct- Willhbds'e kaIOd iech'tlrre

-Irenera that all
a us'fell exuet Sinikies' He

% hi1-A kistoflfhi..fight and among the
63Y toscale tie:alfs. 'When I reached

h e- Vast, lie hr~asabout be' first man I
-a .'eiaid £ bnito of' liquor n one

which he "said he had' taken from a
4lifsc~iiibl~i're Ind that be was now in

sdtfan Dick Watson .At give him a

dArtik" -W'atsion had beeu wounded in
ehe g As*oon- ~s.he had found

X6 ic irgwad cthe. liq6or, he hurried
-Ww e Reg- int which was then

r; Xward Mh Grita. -Dring
ho lstfi- he .was always
.~' "t'1raihebreatest.- .danger, and

re after
nihmet hnd retired. rom aithe

attempt
* tal ieran
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~ so1k~wh~'(~i$rrlivages among those~
~ bolISwoukd live hug' ai:8~'lia\p Ii

is 'len the- oyous,i buoyant -spirit :iu76d.
'~"'~' '~~i~kify.iLof, --rient iheryouniggad heart,

* ~wuiosolately beat.with-liope andfjijlis
ilJthe eyewhich bea'med ttith tife,

s...~-r' ~ .'nt~ede-andsaninationjis dlmrmed,mnd
thes fr-ail tenement, whi'it .contained :tihe

'. . iag . activyeprinciple, has been carried
-othe cold and silent grave, jthen the
beauteos bud awhich gave forth promise
of a -sttilnore bealite'ous flower, has: sod-
sieny exp~rienc-ed -a ablightiig -frostf 'and
%esi'ithel-ed and'decayed; that we feel the

antciieness'iif the patng. caused 'hy~hat. fell
deustryyrofaman's happinegs,-the fatal
jlalter of his anticipated pleasure.. Often,
vwhen 'e have pictured to ourselve's scenes
pf futureihappiness, 'and hours or domestic
~fehcity-how brief lias 'een diie denchant-

ntdfoileia while revelling in the vi-
Sslanaryillusion, death has aim~ed ste fatal
Ssfaft, and thaerone most-loved, hans been the
aidsosidllen ly'ha tried from this -to snother
'tageof" existence,-while grasping at ai
-h~nt6m,the iealify has eluded us, and we

are left to mouirn,.with bitter fooling, the
- ~.. sad-aud~hsavj isappointtiut. Sudh wras

'he cese with lis'subject df this notice-
4o&.ei-r: '[hExnasoy -CoRI.Ei-andther
-acrifice "t'tjhe ariof pine ioin,-a not h-
ie vettisa'crificed far hiiscouniry' glory.
Sdied on thid 2nd September last, frorn

tho recis of 'oundsreceivedl it the halie
yfgbusco 5IrCorlev "vas ajson of

~~h tv. Robert Uurley, amnd wans born in
-eielAug'ust 3d, 1823. Iie residled,

fstJseverRa) years,-.i.n olimbin, where lie
-,orris a2preniaticslip in, te office oif

MrlI. Q. MIorn-. Hc olunteered withI
"th' Rimfal-n Comnprnty sin December las:,
't) rg'the fatigrues amnd hanrdships of a sioI-
?der' h lfe d ithoug6 not of a robnst con-

-~~- -~,ttutiouhe never urged an :excuse to
* -. ~ ~ o~ he dischargesof the obligations which

* '~iIolved uponddsm, 6bu- was ever found
',' fiojwhereoduty required his attention.

'i . begii ' ofVeira Cruz, he was ill,. and4
- ~ " had -i elso di posid could have avoided

th 4ige o ~vhich'he tri it ioni
' ith dil hrsiexposed. but no, it' was

e ioni tiire?.to'.shrink, and lie tvas
d*' a ifonid theanswtth his, irsliet, when

6 .-sarce aleta'nd. ravd spirit dever
wan fortlt to- hattie r rhis Aiounstry,. nor

%~ - ever bolder stood'upssa mtark for'the foe,
az m ~hugh a private tn. the rankis; his
.. mit oynone the less deserves to-he cher-

..Tiheh roud State. iee 'will' be
- 'X i'ii~n ogether with: thoso who' have

'~rib' wih him. Eie experienced' the full
J'ei'-ao he trinug mre~h to Al'varado,-

wo~ce"'andahp1andati Poebla, yet'
~ .*w~be ote ~egivn - fo fjar.ching'

_ -__ as afgith rst__ dtdeern liat
- lo,.iar& was rried,

- eriibf iigghe
* o~flie~hzs derjrtaison'.:

-ea ~oiat G.diisjdge

Wlopcdto have set'Ibetta s;.cos il
withitin eagtes's pIRo4s oitsp
ig-.to -the -winds of.besn: t this
was disappoiutedth' g peritj0ned- to
see it- carried foremost. a everyfrght
through Chich ssd about
two years since; emArkeA in iness in

iart, Ca7ri;i Prsf d __1ithat
ciyheinade aia rih; areAndh de-
-votedriend.,.ihoin rnib loss'wi:.bO
de'ep ad iouatitie - liewagt pa-
trioticized, ralwaysreadj to carry out
and execule'hd~lhawsaf :thd Stte' fully
and wa*illingat all limes abide their
decisions. AX a fried he was ardeni,and
-embodied in a very great degee all tbose
generous- impulses---sopecutriar to our

Southern clime. As o-joe and brother, he
was~kind,-dulifdl,-aindajfectiOat,:.dVd
tedly-attached. to his .widowed miher ang
only bioiher, who mourn his~ios with..
deeper grief-tbarusua'lly -fdlla.V lie lot-of
kindred or of friends. But t.ey have.a
consolatioin kiniong that-be died in the
triumphant faith oftdhe Gospefwhileihe
cannot-return-lit them be prepared totgo
-an rneet him -where there will-be no more
parting.. Mi.Coiley-had been for many
years a firm and cousistent-member of.the
Bagtist denomnation, to whose interest he
ras much attachediand to advance which
he devoted himseilf with great eneirfg "He
wrote .veil, and hisea was ever. ready for
her service wIen iccision required, and
nev'er tired when her cause was at'hazard..
lie died, as he lived "A Christian. We
mourn his los, -ot a' those, who have no

hope. but wov grieye" ftrthe many. noble
qualities of head -'ad:.heart which.he al-
ways displayed, ita& ~hich 'those who
knew him best bad -learned- most to ap-
prociate. His. pitapi*is engraven on the
hearts and affections of all who knew him,
and will remain an idildelible impress,which
the cares and turmoils of life will never be
able to remove or eradicate.

flow beautiful in death
The warrior's corpse appears,.Embalmed by fond affectioi's breath,
And bathed in woman's tears.

Give nie the death of those.
Who for their country die;

And, Oh! be inite like their repose
When cold and low they lie?,

T.

Gen. S/icldsa-This-distinguished mili-
tary officer, arrived in our-town yesterday
morning, escorted by committee 'of the
citizers of Augusta, amid the buzzeas of
the peipe and the booing of canon front
oth.sides of iheriver, -ei as- addressed
by Dr. J.-F. Gillin, on~ Jhe-pat of- the
citizens, tenilering to him -and suits.:the
ho.spitalities of the town, id welcoming
him as a guesi of the State, in a shor but
beautiful address After vhich. Gieneral
ziihfsr1eplietjdepicing in glo.idgig.*rdshis pdde of being' among Carlintan,

h iiiribter of whom. hid foglit 'fdder him
in'sMiiicconjoued by'saiyinig tbiitt e
was inirishania. born, htbt thithofJlt-as

aaiSUat Carlinia 2

&ATerspatikiaing ofbreakfa wIthlk
t as

qut:!bo:Ei

esl-va eshre ao s il~
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a--svto -O-
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allaiiiGen Sldetds. --
-Yesterdey, abmiii d'lock, acoddig-
tojp'dvio'urarraungeinenti' flag wat iolist-
ed-on the tohwer-ofthe Town allindica-
ting that antelligetce had been received by
.Telegraph ihat the-General had reached!
Bianchville, of, his way to Columbia.
The MilitAry, under the orders of Genbral
3. W. Cantey, dad lbe ~Uommittee of mioth
branches of the Legislature appointed to
receive'd hiin, wyith a great eoncourse of
citiens, had' proceeded to the Depot and.
were awaitin'g his arrival, when at four.
o'clock the signal was given of the; ap-
proach of the cars; anid ini a few minutes
after, they came dashing up. At this moo-
ment a salute was fired from the State
Arsenial. .-

-Along' with the General came the gal--
lant~ Lt. M.-~i.. Uzp.ax of the Columbia
Volunteers ;-they wvere accompanied up
by. the galliint Maj. EAVEs and Cols.. GIL
Ltaal Bayca, Aids of the. governor,-
who had; by his, order, proceeded to
Bratnchvllle, to escort the General up.

Aus-'nn as be had desceinded from the
cn'rs, and reached the platform of the De-
pont, hie, was mnet by. the Commnitt'ee,of the
Legislature, and through Gen.Bucu.&s~is
there bi-gan, in a 'short and azaprqpriafe ad-
'dresq delcomedl to the capital of the State.-~The General.- rephied ini a fewv-words, ex-
fresping~ his sense of the.' honor intended
him..- .Hethen~iooklhis seat ih: the landau
pro~vided 'for hin, accomniied by theL
Comtnmi ttie, followed liy'evorihl other car-
rmiges, conutaining Lt. CMR.An d the
Cim~tiiLde of the Governor's Guards a p.
poitcd to receive him, and others.

During.ihia time'the air was rent with
luzzas atnd welcomnes to the galluat'man.
-The p'rocessiou -then -moved~up -to the

-Governor's guarters, -at the.U. S. Hotel,
-ihi stredt, .wiaidows and! piazzas being
lined with ndniiring- spectators, amongst
whm we saw inany of the fair danightersof Colnmbia, all welcoming ihielarrival of
the'noble General and his conrade-in'erms.
Arrived at'the -Governoi-'s quarters, the,
General-received tbe ususlurilitary-honors
and was p'resented. to, and- received the
-welcome of, the venerable land loved.
Chief Magistrate of South Carolikma. T be
General, of course,-made .iappropriate
~reply.-.After an : introducetion to the gen-
tlemen present, he being loudly called foi'
p'resented hiniselfon tbe portico of the'
Hiotel, and. addressed the multitido that
had gathered in front of it. '~

.-His-addreils was charaeterised by that
thtunly eloquence'that goes directly to ie
-pitnt-antd tha heart. :'i'.eref oe wkanwho-habadidthe'braed Pnetibesini all
thii'i<gu gi~k andalstfe!erbogght
victhriest:e hitdflieeiwiihtg,enwafeh
ed theni, encouragedthsatih wiia
ih; testimfonv o6 hisrioble sosed d afer.
rTh.in' ll riegtuislpes olthe soldier
4hiphtostience, iatfor,'a~fleig n

-benhugrmines, :adudatrxs braes
shpiuperior to sti hoM ver

Jco .

an4 ictory
'ponWed'o on

sIe triinh i if
couU0nes c

noht eatple.L-,. ~ :-
He bad aief i~ o

Caroliniiis tillho d a

bPitile-,fid.-' i-6
was sioi ( 6ee( am.a
He had mingled hisblo It

-field~wt thod I' .W
,not a citizen oSoCa
he was. .'Those that- h'
com mand had, oihe alc
co, aidded friesh lairdelih. ad
renown of thesytat " "e-.
We wiioly despair-ofggi tihin

like even out1iide f 1ij
dress. It ccupied sb '"woe a

opitiva~ridel .4-,3ihedelivery',id .88:1,

face beam -With 6and
admirdison.: -Duri'ng t.rbi
speech, -the, air was venrp
ses of thsmuluftudes,
ing its delivery, more t h
ed man with:tears trjekr ac
Take tb- adaressaltog - O rt of
the bestwe have everh a
A - rar, being-ct rchi

ligh roession of te 40 l
aA dhappy add s an
romi' to tell heenoble'
counrynen.
Thb G4 eral-isb-

b6ut5 1 inches'hia , anii
somely nade; with a -.ne -eon-
Orgy andfresolutiness cth is:
His.'maniers arei 'i t
and ni coprny hele
Althbouif quite recovr,ider
u4; fronthe effict ot rg
the chest heis still fiat
from.a musket ball wott atDai

t b atthe gates of-6i
'The General pe itr

at his iugrters wiih anrn
ileman ; and beingqo I ged

by his-jorney retired ea rAg,
there -was a pretty gen i 'isti-ii
fronqr of his visit. odAy. _epr
'seed to-both braihe ot lature
-1-o'c!1kreceive compa a
Hotel anid t5, recet e
Ladies, with 15iraten

From thEN. O.-DOe ~~ -

LATE AND [3IPOR - RO.1

Bye arrival-ofthe
Capt. Jynes, at-ailate
have been i in possessz9n ri a-vin
Vera Crdhato'tlie 3Qthr'a : ~Wbig
landed atuthe-Bairaks;.'an.diptplBrewer
nd Lei. aller'hof eteli

Infantry. passngers, 'whos- cue up to the
city lastrighi a 4 i b" r'to dol'

aagegraa gncv$ e

dbeeuin~ iad4aiM e norp -

aar
Jf5.2 O*1udierni-

ed at ihecapitl~ntti nit'sirliafti
-npethie daodgins a 1Cloniw'el,tfat.Gen.
Worthwith a grrongltvisiontenusista

ro. to proteptits delibe'rations.l'
ThelTioesiyana hia talton Mrounied'Men

have had soihiig of a showing with tha
guserrillas.a On the 23d~four of the men
of CornpanyID left c'ainp to procure sorme
beeves.~ .'j'leir long absence alarmed :hdse
ir camp, andisiet.Ho'ter, of: thiiame
coinpany,'taking'i'squadjof .20 -ien.ro-,
eceeded on- ihe -morning".of. 'tie '24ih. in
search of the 'missing.:n'i As-'he ap-
proached the f anchio'of CL 'Zenobin,some
.18 miles framVea Ci:iihe s attac~ked
hyj a st'ronggtiertlla ford aid was corn'-
pelled's to.'.retreat= to campa Capt. Geo.
Kerr, comnlandinji Co.~~ "ivilv9 mne
and 3 siubaltern, was oi'dfrdout in piar-
suit of thbe guerrillasA aking'LtHatHdotor
as a guide. On itie niaght ~ofthe 24th.
Capt. Kerr. reached -the anebof'Colonel
Zenobin, where a' str.ogierilli .force
was posted, and after. aish bld.deisive
conflict, succeeded in kill ng five'-of the
enemy anditakigfive ifrsofers.' As it
was evideint' hntt the'fij .he w'ho loft'-
camis on the 23diwere'ni'i deil y aopr-
tion of Zenobias men,(rqo tihe prisoners
taken .aL he rancht havitf a 4e clothing
ofione of 'the mtisiwn14}Capt. Kerr
proceedell to take ampie bgande on the
eniriy. The rano~o ~a~trei ifo the
ground, and the fiveg se p ~lt!:

Thias ucc ssfulleedutitoft otrepid
CapyKirr, anid Jis sunfit~y mode of'
treating; tiisuerrillns, 6 i~a
effect upon them-thei Eua~ ffei some
time previoul fknew 'o indsi'"-

'The sclirfPortia d r n~keiit
'airived Chere.'on Sufda liteno saing
sailed l'rbiri. era ts/ -6ra ia1tinst.
'W- aje 'indip~ted toth c~uey.f a gen-
tleinnho cafne pads ner a er'for a
paifrat&l'f lettets andis 9brigl'hesana
er Maria .Bit:'was-filhae leftarera CGnu.
the same'dy aiill lhkof the mail'
waan-placecdooboard -Ib ;bnttpurfaihli-
ful correspobd'enit' et ~Vr~ dnm'ook'the

reiiidadsiill let-
-ts.bye Psisbfdha'. aIsi9Yim.r

tant, anfd'first iffalldheas r iahuifSanta
:Aduae lisiagi tb'eai ~'8000 men,
anl thre~a iig ajkl, orhro.wIng Con-
gress,.and. tf espath~ 'n.3Worthgo,eretaro 'broctqness-alliurrre
out to he-ire 'oi sn o".moiean-
hentic tha .Geno Sco'aTyons',entry.
into 'eiioins . uflast. A-
gehntle'man tfidotoul' vrean iish

~Azhicaitatals ''p~rt Iutger on,
nhe ortz aslirewbliidro atheh

46 Elin p nee ~ seunbnoztpn -feh~
t e uteo d rt!dr -qe.~ uit ~ an

goddelo.vjy oias'mpst'
I~orthsteaejj litl~pieaV~aolo.

b Conc-"

:oiuedetilr&a y Villadiq.ite i*
abiadePelayPittaleI

res DC:-hiSeiretarof State TheWbfe administratio" is.a favor of an
ooresttte..heiind -ae bF its ferat ai

was, d"i4'patchfa cominissi'on to ,the city;
of Mexico to re pen-degotisiind wvith'.lly
NsO- T6he .commissipners were Sendra
iou~togAristian and Cdevts' and?:Gei.

n&oth ffitsjwo h-avin,. ieen.n the
Tormer tM.'Tristifisi-s
hdee-'reveidk- prior to die'rrivslof

ie7,aomrntisstin and-nI Gen. Seati i.
yessed..nopowers to treat With them, .itis
eisniethey-werereferred to our Gov

erriinenta Wasiint. -

The next Most 'importani iitelligence
by this arial'is-the: reported airest' of
-Gil-l. rtbi Gen. Pillow and Listit. Cot.
AD6fcaa ly Gen. Scott. The verbal report
is-ililit letter:'wrttedr.-by't hese gentlemen
refleting~upoin he commander-in-chife
have faflen, in' -is-possession. upon
aichhe hi nce arr'gesiedtiiii. -We

have ~noriye .se ived py.letiers from the
eryof M co lter than-the 24tof No-
Teiaber Tikyniiake iomention of these
arrests,;but -wi baie letters- on the Maria
Burt:fronthe cliyof-Mezico, which: we
presime will elucilate tle-whole matter.

Thie Tollovingje'ter contains political
new of.interest'and .iinportaance, though
ione senterO is confused and. we, fear
soinething is omitted. it ajears' alto-
getber probableitht.the Meiican. Congresshas beeic dissolved byile .withdraival of
the-Purossso thatno quorum can be ob.
taied

-MyxicoNov. 24
A senor Zuti-ia,, who soajie- tiMe sinc4

brought forward a resolution to. erect the
city orMexico iuto an independent s8tate
duriogjbe occbpation by the :'Armerican
ardiNwhich 'proposition 'was, rejected by
theongreis wiih'scorn,he has again mide
himself-thelaughing stpck of the nation
by -aother trnpu'ition, no le4st6an ihat
thefederal compact should be broked,tihe
uniol dsstroyed-and the cry be given.to
.the States, gauve qui peut,". The propo-
sition was received:.with. indignation and
rejectdraAt once.' - . -

The Governorsif the States are siill in
session at'Qeeetar,- and- have proposed

gestisto tlfe Governieh,.to which

-tey deman iicler and perem ptory re-

plies.
.oest. .Indvhat character they have been

clledt'gethaer and will. the Government
submitidothei decision
-2d" Will:Ihe &overnment make known,

with'b d and frankness, the pro-
gaaiteg oicy with regard -to 'peace

or war.
A eorespandeno El omtor say

that it'dwas -uOdrstood 'The Government
had adswereditieseqlestiousbystating
that tby Iad been tallel -togethersolely
ofarepop t.fhrowing lig'ht upon..he
sthib~ tha 1he 4oalg"G'dernmenit

wouldb~ alztu~sn iintnnero-frende
er i qI* an -t iat', kwasimo in-'

h-'ct1 pd ''diiiingiatidns'f
~qau e war-

.~vtti~~ip pnro-'uti' appears to

andseve~a~tievenfletil~ phteraog e-

quiating them to repairreQirereta~ro and
.confeeswidb thep as to whbd stepashe
shoulde take in the present crisis.

-C.
Hero is'ar, extract from another letter

whichi givesus ais account of a sharp affair
with guerIllas, tvhichis very creditable to
ourtarms-

MexIco,.Nov. 19.
On the 8th inst. thirty-six .wagons be-

longing to 'merchants in this city -and Pues
ble, left the latter place with a lot of tohac-
co,.dry'goods and brandy, destined for this
city.-. One -reaqbing .Sun Martin, Gens.
-Rea atnd 'orrejon, in,- command of .the
guerrilla forces thei-e, mnade a descent upon
the wvagons, qiptured them and started off
for' Querotar-o via Trlascala.. Information
was conveyed to Geit. Lane at Puebla
who'stariedsafter them with a force of in.
fautr-'sdthe -cavalry under command of
Ca'pte Roberts. When they reached Tlas-
cala they found the enemy there and b.apt.
R. who h'ad been sent to ;he':rear of the
town, seion a: movement to run off the
trai,charged upon the guerrillas, comn
pleiely 'routing tnem,' killing- seventeen
and taking thirteen officers prisone'rs. In
'hermean time a portion' of the& wagons
which had hte'n taken a mile sfrom the
town by-a party 'of' the eneinyr :were set
on'fireand hix destroyed, beforeathe infan-
try came up,'who~rescuedithe 'remainder.
['think this will be a''lesson -to the guerrillas
and teach' then-i tiat, the Americans. re,
determined to -protect the mercantiho n:

tie~fthis editriy no' matter to whdtabhinn temertdhants-may belong.
'Santp Anna' ha assumed the command

of the army i Oajnaca( Hes sa's that hen
iwas deprived, of the command by Pena .y
itena, in order'that the latter-ight. find
no obstacle in making' peace. with the..Aa
mericans. He'avows his determination td
oppose any negotiation for peace wiih'ths
Anmericani forces occupying atny .portioni
of the Mexican territory.
MalrR y-Villaniil- has been- nominated

Secretary of-War. Torrel -left-Queretaro
on the' 14th for 'Morelitt 'to take up his
itarters tihre as eerel.Yesterday a new..paper called'jhe Yan-
kee Doodle made its appearane.

Yours, &c C.
Pierce S.:Doyle, Esq., the new British
itnister or Charge arrv-ednVera 'Cruz

in the steamer'Vixen aihe 30th" -ult.
'Te~Tiareliimys -that Gea Patterson's'

division lfor.dalapa on the 2.5th ultr Be-
-oefista ia~tare-fie biimrg on the a3diwti
mreri'ca'ntearmsters,~-for ~haintg killed,a'
e iau'oyfwele yeai-s 01d. He ceis-

d lilo' te:executetl, :henext da'y, the
two Meii tn'o11eeis,.Gria and-lcade,
(isgibio'the 8th and ,1th regimerits;)~who eeituks ptdieris comnatading
ierills p-hth~i aving-heen exchanig-
af 6~$~ bied'agthemin-h great

r..utleri~muo, uoaifhch General
ttdsn enw~ti'the alce, wo said
t~ihencral ba -Seen spontaneotts 'ith'

. A

it 17liegi.r... I wa s i s

.'.fhave .oedrpnform WtlfM(h',cnd4 6nta ha beyt;

prisoner while sleeptnknioueons te
has of the eity of;Meiicp. J
Senor Otero brought forar

sitiriniihe- Mexscia 'Cangiiel de~i~
vinj theExeeuiti-veof the po~we,-t.a.i
ate any-parfoo thezerriforyof i
lic.by ai treaty.:of pece The ooitt"
warejected by a large miajority .*y-whi64A
deeied a avorable omen i

-YETALTER
Thi steam'ship Virginias CaptWTuckec

has just arrived froi Vera Crttzi Jfvia
left the 7th instaist 'dhe-bring..oves~
ty discharged and sickosQdiera-

Fr-om the Free Americansfibde2d:4it.
we extract the following- C
FromJalapa;-Letters receied-yester-

day from Jalapa. dated N'er!28.iys
that two Leahnsters wee executedb.oie
23d forihe muidaeroa yung -MLjc-i4
On the 25th AirosioAlcade, aVie

teiant in-the ili Regimet: Mv ed
Antonio Garcis, Adjutant inthe 8theie
meht,M. A., were both shot ine.th4plaza-
at Jalapar. They .were-taken prisoqirsOam
ihe20th with Col. -Robolledqi d'd it was
proved that they nail given thirs #aroleri
ibe capitulation of Very Cr.anot-tfo take
up;n-rms agaiiistahe United Siates.
RebllIdIoa i( Covarrota Wise.nt 1

Prot onihe 24h;Theersr has,.-alio
een underfaitlebit days he has. been

exchianged, which 'he will-have to- prove.
Gen. Penn ft Barragan has been ape

pointed militaryscommaildeY4 of-the -State
iof Vera Cruz. .This nomidadon created
great dissatisfaction among the.. Mexicans t

in Jalap'. :

The train under command of Gei.
Pitt'Eren, left Jalapa on the 25th uii.- c

Six hundred men were left by iim 1o gar--
rison that place. -he a-untamito orervi
idd to recogise thetominanderf these

forces, givernorecivil-and military.
Te, Train.--Thelarge triin'under the

command of txen' Bu'tlern has nearlygli
lett. -Theumliber of men accnmpanyirWit
is.esininted .at00. .-Gen. Se6;t Willisoon
have from 26.Oto-30 000 men
A private letter dated hi 7th insinM

forns,us that six: American soldiers ar-

rived ihat day from (rilovaere the
lied. been poned as prisoners.They
had been-cap-tured- oi theroad to.Mxico.D
from different trains.They were -releabe Af
by qen Miri, whowas.on his wa tg
Vera Cruiz io establish hinseIf in-business.
He has abaidoned,the~eiicar army ab.
is desirous of eangan honest- ivelya-
Tit Arco Iris Tasatstadd n ,aa:

is a6out toretusn to operate i
borhood 6f Vera:Croz1ind tha
ifas beet-n1i ced i.Jr alirbohn~
men fro thent1~ h r-tl~

Giorg
Col. "Am

pivatra

-.al houowingiea frm A
Theis cofIhrdius ofi.; ~ iajpi.

.By last accounts,"Gen. Filiiila wvas at
Queretitro iih -i forredf 26OUien The
General in'UChief, Buitarnenie had yet t
his head qjiarters at Guankjuato-aith an *y
army of 9000. '- - --

Many members of~theCongreisfdispleas. b
ed-with ihe electionof-the new Presidenat
aave upi there~sents,.and retired in.: disgust.
from. thie city of Queretare.-

However.-there reimained yet- more than
the fixed number wh'ich is required to furir' -

a quorum. -i
The following is-from tie Frie Ameri' 1

can of the 24th ut."
Oraraba.-A gentleman who: arrived

here-yesterday from Oraizaba, which place hi
he left-on the 2d instant politely furnished
us with the following inteligeiie.:
A pronuncinmonto having been made

by the military in Queretai-o in favtur o
Santa Anna, lie engaged sixty men, and
paid them in adlvance, to- accdmpatny imin
from Tehuacan to that city, but as soon as
they hadreceived the sum asked -for shey~
deserted- that General. e.
-He then ordered the commander. o the

forces- in the Siate~of Vera Cruz, Gen. t
-Maria, to; send~hiran Nascor, which ihbe
latter reluctantly granted; hut imiradiateli
after~ sent hir rosignatd to the govern-
'rent. at Quieretard..-.
*Gen.-Santa Anna wasta leave ~ehuia- s

can on the22d ror Gueretaro. .We ibqrs b
fore may. expect sooir to hea. thie n:ews'd -

the Governmtent of Mexico.
Our, informant says that theepeopleni

Orizaba and Cordora were anxiously a- d
waiting the-arrivil of ih .AmeIcaiis, wio-
were repjorted o'be'an3 -~r march rrot
;Jilipai~o thnsdjilacdi'fr ihemn frd C
the yokf guerrilla'baindiisss whothrea r
tened-tleir propeftf'dliuasr
-ln Vera Cruz?aper'df he 26th we fnda

the-following: .&-~
rlom the litterior.-O0 the- th.-inst r

Gen..Sentt intimated'to--the ediinrfa a h
per (El Ju..dia Er'rant~tjiatif be ioiti
ned the publiention of articl~es. ajmliaed
to create-disturbances, he would stop t
publication of his jager and canto t

printlon,'materiala to e sold for he'benet I
ofthe poor. - .-'-1

A exican wa tied by a miltit y
cominsision for shootiis'ithti thie it iirp
of kilktng anotherghperson,- indIt
deinded to heoffnggecrini he .pai

Thie'Mo'nitor Republitcanoh r.~~ae-i
sontge offensivegemarks as ro tfr jobo
punishmet ind bavin publish a fasei
reportas to thea natrfu ieo~c
Governoradressid and -~h~1*
hie threamensio have.hii-ied
samecommssiq.n ord~r i~o~~
he thilrutge ci c

20 e

MV.

ter' jl 4~pa

'- fl-ay'

,watm Vig rp, .

tsr 411 ~ A

trill arotAvm~Ti
old dnrrng the tie"
itieibefioe'uu ib tiiJId

were! deWu 7lWkv
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